HATCH & BELLOWS.
BARGAIN

DEPARTMENT.

During the coming week we shall con
tinue to close out all shoes in the several lines
at the same prices as advertised before.

STRONG

LINE OF FOOTWEAR.

.

Strong in point of style.
Strong in value.
Many new effects and lare designs.
In i&ct our large store is packed from flo r to ceil
that can be
ing with the latest and best lines of
shoe store.
.found in an
foot-we- ar

up-to-n- ow

Bellows Falls Times

young sin, )ias
voice.

unusually promising

Probate Court Rceord.
April 10. Estate of F. E. Proctor,
widow made administratrix.
April 18. Estate of Maria L. Deal, R.
M. Deal appointed administrator.
April 18, Hearing in the case of Henry
M. Clark of Grafton; Mr. Clark
adjudged
incapable of caring for himself and his
son, Everett II. Clark was made guardian.
April 27. Estate of I). W. Dutton of
Townshcnd, widow appointed administrator and P. II. Rutter and E. L. Hastings appraisors and commissioners.
April 20. Estate of Delbert Carlisle
of Rockingham, Lou Carlisle
appointed
administratrix.
May 1. Estate of J. R. Ashwell of
Westminster, widow appointed admiuis

Owing to sickness Dcninan Thompson
was unnblti to play ii "The Old Homestead" in Keene Saturday evening and
Archie Buy, t.ame up from Boston. Mr.
G
Thompson turiifil his part of the proceed-!,
?",!,":,, over to the Elliot City
hospital, a ftnv annual gifts like that
would run hospital in Bellows Falls.
While nifiiiliers of the senior class of
Mr. and Mrs, C. XV. Osgood lire in Bos
the
high school were uot in position to
ton tli is week.
give the Wa,-- figures yesterday, they
Misses Nellie nml Mary Flavin were in
thought they would break about even on
Boston the first of the week.
the minstrel ,ntei'tainineiit last ThursKdward Schopp hits finished working day evening. The expenses amounted
to nearly x;;oo. The Brattloboro conf,r the Casein company.
J. W. Loekwood, who passed the win tingent had ben (Hiaianteed !?250.
ter in Orlando, r la., returned to iriiows
The file department was called out
Falls Tuesday.
Thursday sifter"""" ly tne burning of a tratrix.
The following business was transacted
Daniel Coveney, mother and sister of small barn belonging to the Bellows
This barn is May 2: License granted Sidney Lucia,
ISoston were guests at C. J. O'Neill's Falls Macliino company.
located on the Island and as the fire was guardian of Mary F. Gale of Putney, to
over Sunday.
M. Y. Kdson had two lingers injured in the roof it js supposed that it caught sell real estate; settlement account of E.
from a
The L. Walker, administrator of Lucretia
recently while handling baggage at the. flames spark fi",!1 the foundry.
Oloott estate rendered; estate of Aurilla
a
in
time
short
were
extinguished
was
laid oil for a few days.
depot and
but
not until tin- roof of the building Ella Kendrick, will proved and E. L.
Miss M. Augustine O'Brien will be the
was badlj uaniagtd.
Walker appointed executor; estate of
pi.inist at the inins rel show in North
Mrs.
B. K. Jlerriam and her mother, Henry C. Lane of Westminster, adminisWalpole this evening.
Mrs. Camp, were called to Elmore last trator's account rendered and distribuA daughter, Gwendoline Iris, was
week by the death of Norman Camp, an tion ordered; estate of W. R. Porter of
born to Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Hlanchard,
uncle of .Mrs. .Mcniam. Mr. Camp had Townshend, account of administrator
in Burlington May 2.
represented his town in the legislature, rendered and distribution ordered; esMr. and Mrs. Carroll A. Moore were at was
high sheriff of Lamoille county for tate of W. II. Gallup of Grafton, admintheir cottage at Sunapee from Friday some time and served for
many yeais as istrator's account rendered and distribu
until Tuesday.
postmaster at Khuore. lie recently re tion ordered; estate of Louis A. C. Roux
Mrs. K. L. Walker was called to Poni-fr- tired from the otlU e of town clerk after of Saxtons River, will proved and widow
made executrix; estate of Silas A. Zuill
Monday by the death of lier mother. holding that ollice for about 40 years.
of
The funeral was yesterday.
Grafton, w ill proved and W. J. Zuill
At the invitation of a committee rep
Miss K. G. Gorman has completed her resenting the directors of the hospital appointed executor.
studies at Tiilin's liusiness institute of association a lc. u or 15 doctors and
Keene and has returned home.
nurses met in the high school building
Labor Union Notes.
II. Fred Day, piano tuner for the Estey Friday evening to inspect the new hosThere is a movement on foot to or
Organ company of Urattleboro, was in pital plan as provided by a Springfield, gamze a central labor union in Bellows
(Mass.) architect. All expressed them Falls and it is
town yesterday and today.
quite likely that the or
Miss Carmen Burr returned last night selves as well pleased and seemed to ganization will be perfected in the near
for a visit of a week or more in Boston, think that if the building could be put future.
up lor 11,000 as claimed by the archiFranklin and Webster, Mass.
A moulders' union was recently organtect the town would get ample accom
ized here through the efforts of OrganJ. 15. Forsytli of the firm of Stone & modation for its
expenditure.
izer McMahon of the Moulders' InterForsyth of Boston was a guest at John
"David
llarum"
played to a large national union.
W. Flint's Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
house Friday evening and gave splendid
In another column J. II. Carroll an
T. F. Kiniry, national treasurer of the
satisfaction. The company was a strong
nounces a sale of horses at Crosier's one and well
International
Brotherhood of Paper
balanced. Many considered
stable during the week commencing May W. II.
Turner, who took the nart of Makers, left yesterday for Erie, Pa.,
12.
" David Ilanini." fully the equal of Den-ma- n where the executive board will meet
and Saturday and the paper
,J. F. Ten Broeck and
family moved
Thompson, and that is praise Friday
makers' convention will open Monday;
last week to the upper tenement in C. J. enough. The I k,
llarum,"
Wooley's house on Henry street exten- ranks as an American classic; and the May 11.
sion.
M. J. Slattery of Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
dramatization is one of the happiest and
Mrs. George B. Morrison, living at 1G strongest of the numerous dramatiza
organizer for the International Brother
hood of Stationery Firemen was in town
School street, left Tuesday for a three tions of the past few years.
months' visit in Chicago and Minneap
If Lyman Howe's n oving pictures Thursday of last week to meet members
olis.
had never come to Bellows Falls the of the International Brotherhood of
Mr. Slattery desires to
Mrs. F. F. llamon, who had been visit entertainments given by the London Bio- Papermakers.
under
the
of his union
get
jurisdiction
in
Monthe opera house
ing her mother, Mrs. C. W. Stuart, for scope company
two weeks, returned home Tuesday day and Tuesday evenings would have the firemen who heretofore have been
been considtifcd first-clasAs it was the under tne jurisdiction or the paper- morning.
makers. It is expected that the change
The associates of the Junior Auxiliary programs goo very good satisfaction. in
jurisdiction will be made.
The
not
were
audiences, however,
of Immanuel church will give a tea to
large.
the members at the parish house this Some of the scenes were unique, as " A
Woman's Club Notes.
Trip to tlie 'Moon,"' while others, like
afternoon at 4.30.
from the famous Durbar, seen here
views
The regular annual meeting and elecThe Bonheur club will give a private
before were shown with taking effect.
tion of officers if the Woman's club will
dance at Barber park next Tuesday evenWhile driving Sunday J. T. Dodge and be held Tuesday, May 12, at 4 p. m. at
ing, May 12. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Perley
Fred
Timothy r were thrown from their the Universalist church. It is hoped
will chaperon the party.
at unurcli s corner and Mr. that all intending to become members
carriage
F. I. Decatur of East Barrington, N.
was seriously injured. The horse, another year will be ready to pay their
Dodge
II., visited his children, Miss Ethel and one that Mr.
Dodge had purchased in dues that day.
Roland Decatur, here Monday and TuesKeene the day before, was frightened by
Attention is called to section 5, article
N.
from
II.
Hanover,
day, driving
the electric cars ami bolted in such a iv, of the constitution, wherein it states
Miss Ida Young has been obliged to
way that both occupants of the carriage that dues must be paid before the first
leave school on account of ill health and were thrown to the
ground. The horse of June. The reasons for this have been
went Saturday to Boston to visit with then went on at a mad
pace and was stated many times. In order that the
relatives.
captured in Bellows Falls village, neither executive board and lecture committee
The entertainment at the opera house horse nor carriage being injured. Mr. may make out their program for another
Tuesday evening was the last one which Dodge was injured in the back and side year and secure lecturers they must
will be put on by Manager Brosnahan and suffered a slight hemorrhage from know definitely the sum of money they
this season.
the stoibac-hThe accident will prob- may expend. In the case of lectures
gKev. J. II. Reid is contemplating open ably keep him from work for some dates must be made many months in ad(
vance in order to secure the best.
ing a Twentieth Century library in Wal-de- time.
A club tea will be served at the close
X. Y., similar to the one located
The following regarding a company in
Falls.
which John W. Flint of this place is in- of the business meeting. The roll will
William Brickley of North Walpole, terested is taken from last week's issue be called. All members try to be preswho has been at a hospital in Boston for of The Taper Mill: "The Katahdin ent.
treatment returned home Saturday and Pulp and Paper company, at Lincoln,
Newman Stack.
Me., intends to make extensive repairs
is no better.
and changes at the mills in the near
Miss Nellie E. Stack and Walter E.
John Sisco, employed by the Casein
future. It has had a
knot dryer Newman were married
company, had one hand and arm badly built on the roof of thelarge
April 24- by Rev.
wood room and Edward
cut Tuesday night while operating a maMr. and Mrs. NewReynolds.
intends discontinuing that department in man will reside on Barker street.
chine for matching boards.
the
mill, removing it to the saw
At the morning service Sunday at the mill pulp
where the chips will be prepared at
Universalist church the subject of Mr. the river and loaded into cars and hauled
Carroll.
McCarthy
Hooper's sermon will be "The Right to the pulp mill. It is the intention to
William J. McCarthy and Miss Etta Car
Way to Live and the Right Way to Die.' take out the two
upright tubular boilers roll were married in St. Peter's church
There will be a hearing May 12 in the and install in their places two of the in North Walpole
Tuesday morning. The
probate office regarding land damage latest make of Sterling's boilers of great bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
on the Westminster road occasioned by steam
Carroll and the groom, who is a con
capacity."
the Boston & Maine putting in a double
Moses
a
rare
of
Miiler
had
enjoy- ductor on the Boston & Maine railroad,
day
track last summe.--.
ment Tuesday. For the sum of one dol is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCarthy.
The Christian Endeavor society of the lar he purchased a ticket good for conBaptist church intends to hold a supper tinuous passage between Bellows Falls
Murphy-Malonein tlte church vestry May 27. In connec- and Saxtons River from 7 A. m. until 11
A very pretty wedding took place in
tion with this the Father Light society p. m. Mr. Miller put in the entire day
will hold an apron sale.
and evening riding back and forth, stop- St. Peter's church, North Walpole,
Miss Charlotte Cooke, who has been ping only long enough for necessary re- Thursday morning, when Mtss Catherine
employed in the Casein office for several freshments. This was a formal celebra- Maloney and John Murphy were united
years, has resigned her position and will tion of the fact known to all the world, in marriage. The bride was dressed in
finish work Saturday. Miss Cooke will viz., that Mr. Miller was really the brown broadcloth trimmed with white
go to her home in Alstcad on account of originator of the electric road idea. Mr. silk, with hat to match. Miss Anna
the ill health of her mother.
Miller never tires of reiterating that if he Brickley, .who acted as bridesmaid, was
in becomingly dressed in blue. BartholoThe cases against Thomas Walsh and had not set his mental machinery
mew Brady, cousin of the groom, was
would
never
Falls
Bellows
operation
son for disturbing the peace in connecbest man. The young couple were the
road.
often
tells
an
had
lie
have
electric
tion with the recent altercation between
idea tame upon him as an in- recipients of numerous handsome preshow
the
them and William O'Brien and son have
and how hatless and breathless ents. They will at once begin house
been taken
county court by the spiration
fled
he
Westminster street, through keeping at their home in Cold River,
up
state's attorney.
the Square and to the depot and caught The groom is president of the local
J. E. Brosnahan brought to Bellows the late Judge Read, who was then rep- branch, No. 131, of the Brewery Work
Falls this week one of the handsomest resenting Rockingham in the legislature, ers' International union, and both young
stallions ever seen in this section. He is just as he was boarding a train for Mont-pelie- r, people have numerous friends who wish
dapple bay, weighs a little over 1000
and told him that there ought to them well.
pounds, has a good record for speed and be an electric road between Bellows
was brought directly from Kentucky.
Falls and Saxtons River. This hint was
SPRINGFIELD.
Miss Marjorie Winnewisser, who is sufficient. The bill was introduced and
The Mandolin, Guitar and Glee club of
Under the Partmouth is booked for Springfield at
only ten years of age, sang the offertory a company incorporated.
the opera house, May 14. They come unat the service in the Congregational circumstances the wonder is that the der
the auspices of th Junior Order of
church Sunday morning in a manner road should have asked Mr. Miller a dol- American Mechanics. This will be a treat
the
to
Springtield music lovers.
which elicited much praise. For one so; lar for the privilege of celebrating.

Till liSDAV,

MAY 7, 1!U3.

Bellows Falls' News

D.GRAY & GO.
Boys' Norfolks

O.

Nothing is prettier or more stylish for the Boys than the Norfolk Suit pleated front and back,
belt waist. Made from handsome Cheviots and plain Serges

$2.50 to $5.00 is the price
range. Put the little fellow into

a Norfolk Suit and then tell us

what you'd sell him for.

New lines of the Little Giant Suits just re
ceived. Nothing better made for $5.00 Suits.

,

We carry the following shoes f jr men ii all the different kinds of leather from the light, dressy, Patents and
Vici Kids to the heavier waterproofs:

" CHESTERFIELD"

LINE. same

time giving the foot a very
4.00
dressy appearance.

Men's Patent Colt, Blucher lace
"BRITANNIA" LINE.
dull mat top, very stylish.
4.00
Men's Velour Calf and Vici Kid
Women's Vici Kid lace, welt sole,
Bals.
3. SO Patent and stock tips, dull mat top.
either for dress or street wear. 3.50

WALKER & WHITMAN'S

SPECIALS

Men's fine Patent Colt lace. Men's!
heavy Cordovan lace, U nion
made."
4.00

"FAIRY QUEEN" LINE.
Light, flexible Vici Kid lace, welt
sole, dull tip, good wearing shoe.

3.00

"HEYWOOD" LINE.

Very light, hand turned sole, guar-

Men's light Vici Kid lace, dull anteed not to
3.00
vip.
mat top. A very dressy shoe.
"GERMAHIA" LINE.
Men's heavy Box Calf lace, leather
lined. AVatsr proof, double sole.
Two lasts, that are especially good
Men's Vici Kid lace " Bumon" last to fit. These shoes are made of fine
The most comfortable shoe made for-- Vici Kid stock, Goodyear welt soles,
man with enlarged joints.
4.00 and we guarantee the wear. " Union
3.00
Our $3.00 lines include Velour made."
a

.

Coif Bals., Vici Kid Bals. and Velour
Calf Blucher lace.

Our specials for women include
Baker & Bowman's cushioned tan lace
with very, flexible sole, combining
grace, ease, and comfort, and at the

The Oxford season

is on and opena
We
have a full
rush.
with
ing up
line both of men's and women's in
nearly all leathers, including Patent
Colt, Vici Kid, Velour Calf and
Enamel leather.

We guarantee every pair of shoes sold, by us to be
as represented. Goods cheerfully exchanged or money
paid, back if desired.

Hatch
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Our Coffee Sales
Our Coffee Sales were never so large as now. We
never risk our reputations on a poor coffee but insist on
e
offering our customer's only the best. Our
M
cha
cannot
be
Java and
excelled, we doubt if it can be
on
coifee
the market. We are selling
equalled by any
a very good coffee, fine flavor,' Highland brand, 6 lbs. $i.
High-grad-

Half Dollar Teas
are popular with many, mixed, green and black and a high
grade Jap. i lb. packages $.50. We make the same care
ful selection ia teas that we do in coffees. We reject the
rank, cheap, adulterated sorts and stick to the reliable
Orloff,
Orange Pekoe, Buffalo Chop, Oolong,
lead packages, 30c. Our prices range from
in
40c to 90c a lb.
Ko-hi.noo-

half-pou-

r,

nd

The Reliable,

Local Grocery

House.

F. B. F. GROCERY CO.
JULSUULO. JLSL8JUU. JUUUULS. JULSJUL?

Soap

CM

Headquarters for fine Toilet and Medicinal Soaps. We give you a partial list of some
of the most popular kinds.
PEAR'S

TRANSPARENT,

PACKER'S

HOOD'S MEDICATED,

TAR,

ARMOUR'S

RESINOL,

TAR.

RICKSECKER'S

GERMICIDAL,

TAR,

DISINFECTINE,

HYOMEI,
GLENN'S

CASHMERE BOQUET,
SULPHUR,

CUTICURA,

BUTTERMILK,
ROGER

HARFINA,

& GALLET

"

VIOLET,

COPCO,

SANDAL,

PHYSICIANS' AND

HELIOTROPE,

SURGEONS',

From 5c to 50c a cake.
And our special "True ,Voilet'' which we
to you as being the best medium priced
Voilet Soap on the market.

rec-comme- nd

10c a cake,

25c a box.

s.

ANDRE W S'

Drug and Stationery Store,

IC 'L

to-th-

O O O O O

4S,

ts'v

f.
qg

r

TELEPHONE

Outing Hats.
seasons

lane'

Every conceivable
1

is nere.

COME IN AND TALK

z.

NS--

MILLINERY

caprice of the

P

X

WITH US.

subject, and our priced

GATESHADLEY.
AUCTION.

All the real estate belonging to John
Blood, lately deceased, will be sold by public auction on the premises in tha village
of Houghtonville, Vt., Wednesday, May 20,
1903, at 1 o'clock p. M. The Home Farm,
containing about 60 acres, 15 acres of good
a high state of cultivaj
tillage land under
Hon, about a acres oi nne growing pine
timber, the balance being pasture and
wood land well fenced. The buildings consist of a 1 2 story cottage house and ell of
two, good barns, one nearly
eight rooms, in
new and all
good repair, and supplied
with never-failin- g
water; also a good fruit
orchard of apples, pears, and the smaller
fruits.
Also the Lydia Stearns place, svcallcd,
owned by said deceased, situated in the
village of' Houghtonville containing alout
seven acres of tillage land on which is
brick dw elling house with barn
a
attached, the barn having been built within a few years and all in good repair."
This sale is an exceptional opportunity
for any one to purchase a home, or to buy
as an investment, as the property will be
sold without reserve to close the estate.
Terms, cash at time of trk'ng deeds. Aho
a quantity of household goods.
W. E. L. Walker, Agent.
,
Orafton. Vt., May 5. lJKtt.
two-stor- y

J.

theminute styles have arrived

You'll find it a fascinating
particularly interesting.

cS

Jm SP.

5.

f

34-- 3.

In the most approved down.to

4

n,

jA

& Co.

Gray

Herbert

D.

Aldrlch Estate.

STATE OF VERMONT,

By the Probate Court
W esimtnstur. ss.
I for said
District. To
all persons interested in theestateof Herbert
D

Aldricb, lata of Rockingham, In said
deceased.
Greeting.
Whareas, Wina J Al.lrieh, administrator
upon the estate of Herbert D. A'drhh,
late of Rockingnim, in said district, eie.
ceas"d, has tiled her petition in this court setthat the f ale of the whole of the
ting fourth
real estate of tail deceased will be beneficial to the heirs and all persons interested
therein, and praying for lieuise to sll tne
same, and at the same time filed i i this
Court what purports to be the consent in
of all the heirs residing in this sta'e
writing
to
such sale.
it is ordered that the
same be heanlWhereupon
nt the eess'on of ssid Court to
oe held at the Probate Office in Bellows falls
on the 6th day of June A. I), mw, when
and where you may be heard in the prem
lues. If you see cause.
ZIXA H.ALLBEE, Judge.- Dis-tric-

Estate of Mary

H.

Ross.

STATE OF VERMONT, l The Probate Court
I
Westminster. s.
for said District. To
all persons lnterest1 in the estate of Waiy
H. Koss, late if Westminster,
deceased.
Greeting:
Wh r 'as, Julia E. Lyman has presented to
this Court an Inftiument
to be the
last Will of said deceased,purporting
for ptobate: You
are
hereby notified that this Court will deNOTICE.
cide npnn the prot at of said Instrument at
the session thereof to be heti at the Probate
Act of the General.Assembly, State of Ver- Office
1S1M.
in Bellows Falls in s1d Dlsirlct.on the
2.
November
mont,
n day of June, A. D.,l003.Trlien and where
6
' In the year lsiiSaud every fifth year thereyon may appear and contest ihe same, if you
after. at such time in the year as the Inspector of Finance shall designate, the Trustees ted cause.
Zixa H. Allbee, Judge.
of Savings Bnnks, Savings Institutions and
Trust Companies, shall call in the deposit
books for examination and verification,
veriand cause the same to be examined andTreasfied by some person other than the
Estate of Sarah A. Sherwln.
urer or his clerks, employed for that purpose
and approved by the Inspector of Finance.
OF VERMONT, I The Probate Conrt
STATE
20th, ism."
I for
Approved November
ss.
said District. To
with the above statute, allWKSiMiK8TF.it,
la compliance
interested in the Estate ot Sarah
persons
to send or brine A.
depositors are requested
of
eherwln, late Grafton, deceased,
verification durinar the
their pass books for
Greetisg.
month of May, I'.HH. The above request
Whersas, F. C Sherwln has presented to
of the deposbeiug whollv in the interest
Court an Instmnient purporting to be
hoped that it will be cheerfully this
itor, it is with.
Will
of
said deceased, for
the last
complied
You are hereby notiflt d that thi probateCcnrt will
Rrattleboro savlnes Hank, Brattleboro, Vt. dectde
np m the probata of sal I Instrument
"
"
Vermont savlnes Hank,
at
session
the
to
thereof
be
held
at
the ProWilmington Savings Hank, Wilmington, Vt.
Office in Bell ws rail In aid District-o- n
Newfaue, Vt. batethe
sewfane savings Bank,
lh
D.
A.
of
1903,
day
June,
Jamaica savings Bank,
Jamaica, Vt. and where you mav appear and contestwhen
the
Bellows Falls savings
Bellows Falls, Vt. same, if yon see caue.
Institution,
ZlSA H.ALLBEE, Judge.
Bellows Falls Trnst Company, "
-

